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sarnett eooi tutu iciier 11, sotito- -

mused he, moving his liody in nsvm
inanner,as if engaged in tlraw-- '

the Hind himself. 'I'll hev a taste
of that mixtur', ef 1 bust a bit,' was Ins
cone htsiun ; so 111 ho went.

What will take, sir' iiupurcd
r.

'Jest and give that fullnr his
hrker, 'cause I nint half 1.0 dry as

' stutl our jouiling ton
customer at tho other end of the coun-
ter.

'Now sir ?' again stud the
altptidatit.

The Hoosier reached across the
look hold of his and,

.Ir.iwing him close up whisjered in his
ear :

'A green sass drink with all the fix-ins- "

and then he winked his eye
as if to convey his meanim?

more fully that all the ingredient sho'd
Ik- thar.

Yi, saitl the
mint was fixwl in, the ice

hide it, the sugar on top, and the
over 'n la

luipire . the whole was theiiconunin-gie.l- ,

and, with the iircAUipouying
straw ornament, handed to the

He his hand out of his
picktnl up the glass, and coin- -

111. nreil first a and then a guff- -

aw which eoreiM- - he continual until
the straw Awueal.-- d wiUi
whert uwirclting it dfewn he pulled

his tut, nmi reatMl the operation
..I whispering u tin; bar keeper, lold
him, seemly

ivc t them ar green sun
dunk- - -- they're pool y good all 'cept lite
11 and I r.i t.nn ihur coid enoui;h
ih mi tiiat , but, stranger, Uiat foddr

.....:f is "ii aniitiu cute idee fur Use

1. r.uiee folks : it's put in; I spern-- .

.:. 1.. I111W ihu Itckcr V

k."n& m fry rvm a wbile for
gi mv too (.oi tok1 a malicious

RUTLAND
'HV (JKO II.HEAMAN.

esoapk i'kom
f t OOLUH UABLHT.

Duriir. t; periloti's tvic sinSpnm
nntl Porlitt ; luJivultiat uhosc
vigilance d.ct,ved the KrcnJi iiolicc,
In- - tin t with tnaiiv advuituifs,
if collected ( Hid make inn. ol the
most singular records of modern times.
Dmi Ouiolmo, as In; w.t.s familiarly
called while in these dangerous servi-
ces, is not a man, however, at all de-

sirous of tiotanety, and itis only when
his friends gcthnn mntallcativehuiuor
that out; of his many retou-rcucc- s

come to light. We generally arc the
deoMlory of his secrets of 'this na-tur- e,

though it can Muirccly he mid we
keep Ihem ovt rfaithfully ; (he only
rcstrictinn .r lays us un-
der Injing, that we nieniion no namus.
'I'o we agree, as far ns ii"ces.nry,
and then we receive full ermission to
make uce of what wo think proor of
the facts. A lew weeks ao wc break-
fasted wilh the Knglish C.irhst, when
always anxious to e llect iiil'ormatioii,
we pressed him to v !! t:s another of
Ins adventures. Our eood nnlurcd
friend assented, and, (ilhim himself an
.......I.. , r .. ...r. ....i -- 1.-

"'"l"v .1 " "" . "ainneo iieat.y as
lOUOWS llllti laid Ol JllS IlllliriSOnilleUt at

mo :

'It is of little cnii.se(U(!iiee how, hut
during the war it haiened that I had
charge ofa schooner, with instructions
to run her into the first private hay in
Viro with I might tall in. I

was hy no means lo enter any harbor
where it was probable other vessels
might 1m! found ; and moreover, was
desired to take the night tune to eli'ect
my landing. These precautions wo'd
scarcely have been necessary had my
cargo been broadcloth, or any other ar-
ticle of KiiL'hsh manufacture connect-
ed with interior or x tenor wants
of man. When, however, 1 state that
my schooner sundry boxes

silver money, any a goodly supply
ofariiisand auininintion.and that these

not the projx-rt- of the recognis-
ed and constituted authorities, it will
readily be under.ood why 1 sought
darkness privacy. task was
the most difficult that I ever was ap-

pointed and, save the siege of Opor-
to, in which know 1 figured, caus-
ed me as much sulfering. After run-
ning off and on for several days, I at
length determined to make for a little
nameless bay which 1 hud been for
fol home timi. looking out for, nnd
there disb'i 'ii nivstdf of my danger
ous char;. I atl .solec'"d a foggv and
murky da tor 'nsenler)rise, as I fear-- ,
etl the vigilance the "garda costas ;"
and under the cover of thr. veil, ap- -

proaehed the laud about I? o'clock in

inilioritu)
people.

patriotic

country,
our larboard on tunic her

a niwiiicii
cried, somewhat supicious
,

Rtfis!l.j
,o,ns swung fellow

breaking were
e,eu,nIul for hm,m yards none

suuks

nttentive

piled

l

suck,

winch

which

were

a look out being kept for the

.
yas a brig bearing

.
down

.
upontis un- -'

Kter a crowd ot sail. A gun at
. . .

tli is inoniciU was liretl as 1 Mg-- .
,.., f, ,IQ ... tn ....fi.ilit. iui o. 1.' .0 o ,
1 r . n . . 1. '

com pcueti to ooey, niuiiuu
u., th a heavy heart. 'Ihe necessary j

orders weie given, aim neioro
. .1 .. vcsmIs wrro lying
side by side on the water, while a boat
filled armed nun put off from the
brig to us. boarded us, as a
slight satisfied them as to
the schooner's character, we were all
declared nnd I being

the only individual in
translerred to the hi ig which

having accomplished the duty for
which was sent out, at once letured
to Vigo.

to anchor m the night
which was pitchy dark ; but without
any ceremony, I my crew were at
once ashore, und under a heavy
guard, hurriud through the streets.
The gloom was too grerit for me to
distinguish : nythuig, nud we were

so closely by arm
ed that nothing but the tops

the S could Ihj made out. At
(

length we halted in a large wiuarc be
a gloomy pil Hint rose

the sky ; n !ell was rung, n
words were with a grulfi

Ifll lull upon my l .ce, lut liistnniiy re--

covenng, IoIIowkI my conuucior witn
a firm step. Leading the way thro'
a dark itassage. the jailor thus l ine and

j my comrade, M ,

nuiII HM.Kiatel in the in
hi.,. wch una ul ready teiiantcd, ns
we could er the diui buhl

j ,nrc,. ior muw minutes after
were left e. ; i'
inert the K to deplore
hmfttte at e Ihe ' wlien hcu-'trit- h

niciated hi. acnuae that bore

such dimrrecabif reculla. I refilled ;

and our wa carried on
aome tnw without 'Well.
enTalir," at length exclaimed our com-

panion in durance, "you hare Udked
loopr. mough a I (hurt uinlor-U- d.

Do vou fmk mine T I

that I del nndhf then .uded it

w i 1.. . 'ion t.i , tit Tl.

1

MAY il
wier m us, nested to and
W(t... UHr V.lri",. Limit t 1 I.- - .1 .Wll ny uieprrscnco ol nn old lamp, which the

,i U) nivalis ui ii poCKet :.miCimpaiiui uy Jolt', canit up lliu iwitani'
aiel steel. As six hi tut ii. li.rlit fi--

ujH.n my fare and on that of my now
e. we mniually Marted.

'Don Ouli ilino,' s.ud he; 'Juan Castro,'
e.clauii'il I. It wis Juan Castro thf
noted smuggler or
lx'tter known ns the most ellicient spy
ui our wrvire. at

explanations w re followed, h
proved that both had leeu etpially un
fortunate, ami on the Mine occasion. --
He had bivn looking out for the schr.
ashore, with while I was en-
gaged in endeavoring tu run her into
harbor. The treachery which must
have betrayed me, had dnubllesu mjtv-e- d

him the same g.md turn, q know
iny fate,' said he gaily j 'a priest and
tile of soldiers in the markut place.'--'- Y.

rein to treat it lightly,' replied I,
who hatl httle p ason to expect better
inys-l- f. he added mote
gravely. '1 do not mean them lo have
their I mean lo escape, and you
sirs, may escape with me if you will,
as in these tunes it will but Maud ill
with yourselves." I looked around
my dungeon ere I replied.
It was a tolid .stone fabricwith a large
iron t'ratmi: opening on the coriidor,
promising but a few facilities for an
evasion. .My lo.ik--; niiirh.
"1 tee siirnor. you doubt my ability to
get out of the clutches of the enemy,
hut trust me and all shall be well. I

am not without friends in Vigo, and
my daughter Maria has such winning
ways with her, they never starch her
basket. She will lie here at dawn and
at sunset ; and if we. don't eseaje to-

morrow niL'ht, my name is not .liiau,
that's a!!.' by this prospect,
1 explained all to the barron, who

up, and with the peculiar
of his countrymen,

aeci pled tlit! contrabandists proffered
wine and other refreshments, and did
justice lo them too. As for ine, I am a
cosin ipfilile, and in all emmlnes atlapt wn. roniiiiiii ( n poor urre Uir in

my.-.e!- f lo the In Roint: I tloas " ' ' ' ' ' '' "!
does, and in Pei u I a Peru '" i "- - I

vian. Wo tea; (ed accordingly and '!"' 10 1" " rcl" wo Mood in

then down upon our straw U. ?eek ,"l,c" ?,r- W" niutslr
rest anil "'V """.vcl acquainted wul, i ;

1 woke only a rich e,ierry voice atwas heard can, hug a ufwicllW aMat the other end ol the long passage.- - - Tmmnz short before th n hulled nt
Uasiro with tnno ,n door ,vrrrii Wn atlffa it,1()N,

ol pride. 'It is not every eontraband-- 1 i,cuni....r, and hcmir evidently exprend, 'n
ivtfi f f xnt. l..,..ol o.w.l. ........ ..o 1..ri. ' -- L ... I ' .1 I . . .1

ilie aiiernoon. e were sailing on a, native in the picturesque ros-win- d

with lacks board, of a peasant git I, while on

(JRIjKN SSS" DRINKS ginnpseoi lanti, sanor, Hie jailor wnoiloliowetl liereyeU
', J the square-sai- l "Sail ho !': v.itji ol air.lloos.er stopped opposile one of .On!r.Vellnwav crlC(1 (,,s,.rv. lathe.,' said Managaily, wish

ll.e fashionable drmkmg saloons ,n th(. .,! ofthe; would leach vour keepers man-S- t
a short tune since and

tIIIlI11 nnd myself i.ers. Here is a great wants to
his hands deep in pockets.and U(. there w.ieHvard, p!i your about, as if it

, .ro,,,,,, tlistanl.not and nic, and better
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...... .nil. witM",(i.ii .iuuii i. uHuiLijuiiHi..
I arreed wilh him in this particular, tid
lisiug, advanced with the hardy :unug- -

gler to welcome the girl. She was one
of the iiual darkeyetl beauties of her

arm was a basket covered with a cloth,

for being exposed 10 the air.' 'Non- -

sense, Jose is only wilh you,'
replied ihesinuggler, with a n-l- f jvis -

session wJue evt lied our admiration
. .m no- small tit gn e Mint I .nn linntrrvr ;
so hand hither the basket, and take
mis empty one. And harkee, girl ; tins
evening, bring two more of tho same.
lor I have a couple of friends hero good
carhsts asany, and 1 would fain legale
them ere I take my long journey. Jose
turned his bark wilh a half satisfied
grunt, sulfering hsi eye to rest admir-
ingly on the girl's face for a moment.
Maria's really beautiful countenance
determined hnn, esjiecinlly as she gave

mi an e.Mpnsite i iiiilc. Juan in a hur-
ried inannir explained his moaning,
and to prevent suspicion Maria detmrt-e- d

immediately. Thank Heaven'
iiuittep'd the smiii'gl' ,diawinea long
and sntislieo: breath, '1 am now Ente."

We asked an explanation which was
answered by his imcoyerjng the basket,
and exhibiting, under his food n pair
of pistols. W. now understood what
'two moirof the same' meant, nnd be-

gan to set a prorKCt of escnie. The
pifctol were hastily couconlou ljuiiealh
tho straw, nnd ere Jose returned with
our scanty and coarse rejxist, the con- -

trnbandisia was cooly enjoying lus in
which the jailor joined htm by invito

0r In r father
hen again h-f- t alone, we convers

ed in low tones, I jum away tin- tune ;

but in vain ; the hours hung like lead
Ux)u our hands. None ol us, as yt 1,

certnin of the renult of our daring ex-

periment until Marin should again vis-

it us It sides we might be eiratcd.
I and the buion exjectcd nt ovcry
.uoinrtit to be dragged before a milita-
ry tribunal; and to Itave a summary
seiiteuco proiiounootl on us, n bad
Ihmjii tho lot ol Juan Castro. Hut ve
oinilied at firt to recollect thai it was
Sunday, and that our captors were too
much engaged in enjoying WwiiuM-lv- e,

and making much of their victory ov-

en to think of tit. Still we fait nn anx-
ious boating heart, tliat no affections
could allay ; while I prepared, at worst
1. asj rt inv j rogt.tivi as an Knglish
0, .1, .ir. ! to u'u 1 iw f ... f' u rivii

K 1 1

voice within, anu then a ooor opnoi. , tion,drinkuig with much zest the ex-- I

started bock as the light of a torch leelleut wine thnt Mnria hnd provided

iarou a

ucitlier spoke
itnan lvn

conversation

jargon

fttiitr
li('TLANI), TIintSDAV, Nfi.

'contralaiitlMa,'but

:,

Rome

fwil

toV,1!lclu,U,uul,
.Myd.o.yhluty'Miid

joking

' near, .., w.th it .Maria's return.... .
came .vt iiMeinU tiih mirnse iiitorit.
Stir paiKxl the outer ealu, ud ncam ac
' 1 lull n laiuouj coed tviac of yi'tirs this

r

morning,' said tl(; jailor, and I fancy I

iatm try n lutlc of it this ovrning ' Very
good twponcleJ the smuggler, inking tl.t
baikct ond handitij it to inc , uikc out ihn
bftftlci, gipnor, and then we can trtit our
wortln jailor properly.' While Juan de-
tained .!i inmi by lies inaneuvro, I icinor-e-

ilie pitiols froi'n i,e bnil.tt.
U'aut d.n thai yul thrre, and wlmt

lias liu in that Uuku T exclann.tl n now
viucf, ilmt ol ilie tic ltd j iil.ir 'It m ilio
daughlrr of Ju.ui Ciiftro, nri.t the Uaskit
conliin unir nnd food ulitcli thr. Icnrstn
him llr if lo die lomorraw ntitl 1 llionnlit
no l.arni in luting linn have what ho want-
td.'iM oil; e.rl nod lul inu m.u you heh
no mt,' rriii! tin linitiil j itlor itnd von
J...n roinn in.ide nnd overhaul Urn h.iskci, !

ivhu h coninins. I'll warrant you sotnuhinR
beside unit.' 'Tilej., perhai., taid Juan
intcrinply ; nnd thenndbd in a Whisper,
'Ho ready , our lime ban coine, though
sooner thnii 1 t tp. etnl ' Thrj nlurj en-

tered, and Mltlid back ; Ihnc brace of pit-lols- ,

loaded tnd cocl.nl tve nt their hcudl
'Iuep watc.'i while I bind.' Mid Juan, and
turning olffuno ol his nivn nnd our cloth-

ing, hi:.otii securtd the n'lOiiKhril tttniih
and, etrcclunllv flopping their inoiitb with
Mratvnnda gag. A sh.irp knrle gluten
lag beloroihi ir i yu ,i ;,: ipiii i. Xoiv my
woilhicij'iaiJ Juan vho liming b cn more
than once ui n similar pntition, tnated tht
dnnecr voy env.ilier I y, 'I till Ih.inl; vou
(or that bb key ; nnd now pool byu. Jose
I leave yiii the i al ibltv ; the wint is loo
good lo bo spnrnl. Nim. neuilomen, if
you plena-- ; and :u an iiuuuil wo were
hurryinij along the jiriinn pawnee. 'nn
tve not Ine my mi ii V I niiet.'iid 'Yr-tainly-

mid Jnnn, halting nt nnmlifr do r,
any apptinc our of ilie keym lie had

lie j:u lor of ; ' 'i:'o pruionjC.in fparo
ihcm ns .veil as us' lie hum mi!iakn.
hoivevei the cell was empty ; nnd, ns I nf
tcrwnrdi fiiinid, iln y bad nil l iken service
with llidr caitnrs,and at once uhl.nnid their
Iri.edoiu

No uore iimo was lnl, nud I he. hall wn;
gnintti. it was ili'frrinl. in priion

luuer-nii- i iiiiniii mil uiit-n- i ri .iv.i 1111 us.
Marin wns there too, no lunger iho piy
"triiig girl ol lie: puson, b'lt wuh intense

nr.ii.iy pnmi.tl 1,1 every lineament of her
coui.'tlnnce.

. .ui r,n- - nnii...n.... ..M . i,

swung himseff an I tnoiinnni? us to follow
,

h,.. xample, 'what re your mien.in,,,, as
Sno,.,,y have refreshed yourselv.s?

l o g,-,- , our camp , the h, 11 I lephnl,
wli.h: the lr nrhinan seeineil tilrendy tlis- - i

Ptol -tl- - lo Vs. however, in

Viro In, lilo wa, .nomine danger, thcrr
was little choice m the mailer. I may as,
well, however In .0 ..Miiark, that .1 was ll.e ,

baron's first and l.iMrfluit 111 theciur. and
ili.:t nt the r.rw convenn nt opportunity he
r Mirnid to I'lance. mid lort stwire nil for- -

tii u cmnpainsfor t ie future I ludn vt
v u itnnk that ncrliotis I had bom more
n:-- - bad I done lliesnmo I'crhans m ; but
to in v story.

In half an hour we were inniuilrd on
mules; nnd having tmre .Mirnetled 111 leav.
U'g Vign, it will readily bo Lehnwil we
did no! allow (lit iras in tjrow lnrath our
Id About midnight we rearhed it road-ii'h- i

inn, where we h.illitl, hnd lo our mr- -

pristi and vexation, no found half a doztn
soldiers of Ihe (lln r tinrly. I 'tmeuline
however, a determined inr, wo ere not
molested, ovtn Mitrii bemj nllowul lo stint
fieri If unnoticed We m.idu no nay, how-
ever, nnd uftir flmrt hall h .iir of r pose,
wern again on our way. 'J'ne. next mnrn
ing brought uston lliiut j.hcu in 43f.lv
nnn iiilii, nnu only tin n. tint we tnjov re- -

j pose and tie. 1 N.xt,i.y I mado report !

1. iln king, anil f.'M. not. as tune went.
to rewnrd ihe wrvien of th ronirabnnilisU
and Ins daughter Such is the history of
iny ncquaintanee w ah th" pnon ofVg.
the only one, 1 bojv it may be my - '. to
make.'

ANKCDOTK Ob'SIONOR RI.ITZ.
It should be known to our renders

who are not aware of ihe fact, for the
better understanding of the following
amusing anecdote which ti friend lias
handed us, thai Sieiior Ilhts 14 a cele
brated ventrilo.nii'-- t nut! m.igtriaii,
which, of course would qualify h.iu

,
fur p' y nt sin h

In the fours.' of his inn
Uhn: wn-- standing fie dny in fn.ut of
ahotol, watching tie- - inovemmls ol

an Irishman, who w. . nitaHung some
horses to a couth. The idea occurred
(.1 him to have a little sport. The
lrulimnn brought out u fresh horse,
aiid-w- n' alsiitt to juil on his harness,
....t. 1.... ly.frir.. Kiinnosed dumb lxasl

declared he would not start on the
journey until he had his oats.

Tat stortod back.the most prominent
expression of his visago lemg nslon
uhinent ; and lkiiif the Uoni full
in tho fauo, iiajuinal :

'Ah, do jmiu pretind to sy you have
not had your oaU, mm 7

'Not a sinf le oat,' coolly replied the
b irse.
Thf Ir. ' nwi. ' " up ' V handiu as

y.r, ui idr ' v bog

Vt D.
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ShoMrottiT, an' so ye nrv; for Jeinine Do
gle give yen it ye had all oit.'

Still the horse domed his havii'g
nnd Pat, greatly intensed, rtishul

into the Mable, eryint; :

'Jeiuiny Dooglc, an' ha Hill Swo t

had no (Kits, this morning '

'Shure, he's hnd his peck, daddy.'
'Och! tht1 lying divil! an he swtvtn

he had'nt had thebloexly one, nt nil, at
nil "

The HTUlmr twinkh; of Ins t ye
(old how lunch Sigiior Itlitz enjoynl
the joke.

Makch or Intui.i.kct. A gentle
man the other day visiting a school at
I'.tliuhurgh, had it book put into his
hand lor the purHso of uxainining a
class. The word "iiihontanco" occur- -

r'" 111 tl"' Vl!ru tincnst interrnga
ted Ihe youngest as follows

'Y hat is inberitniice ?

'Palninony.'
'What is Kilriinony ?'
'Something lefi by a father.'
'What would you call it if ft by a

in therl'
'.Matrunony !'

tr"; ''Ca'snr, whatV dnt tley me.in
drso by-law- s wo hear 'cm lalkin'

about ?'
I flftujiii lhntl Wirliiiiit tlit.tDif Lit

dat .ley make a. nan v laws as dey link
tl. y want; and don, when tley find .ley
hnbn't got enough, dey hap to buy
more.'

'1 link tint must bo the. 'em, C;esnr.'

Solfnin Htlections 'Ko!;(t,' fciil Jo!y
the other tiny, very seriously, 'what dv'e
think r

'Puti't know.'
Alter a fc.ili tnn pause, 'Hrnwklnnih,

ihu tailor'4 dead.'
'Is ho Josy'
'V.s.'
'Well, tloit'l br-f- sad about ii, Jnsy; wis

he a selatinn of yours?
'Oh no. but. " long rwitj" --.ml

lieavy iieh '1 owed In- -, t billRo'it'
'D11I you tl'""'K1' ,,!) r

.
' 1 es AlldllltT pniisr. it tlit fllil.irj :.j

t in '! . nmi nctitins, nt lasl Josy
. 1. oik .ml Nttd, liuli. il you dout know

any other tailor that's in ill hi.alth, do je?'

HR1LLIANT WMITKWASH.
Much as said of the brilliant stucco

whitewash, on the east side of the Pres-
ident's House at Washington.

The following is a receipt for ma-
king it, with sonic additional unpioie-moiit- s

learned bv experiment. Take
Hall a tiusncl ol nice unsiackcii

t (
lime,

I....1. : 1.u covering 11'i'mK 7""jdiiiing the piocess lo kei p m the steam.
Strain tin: lituior through a fine sievul
or strainer, and add to it a peck of clean

previously well desolved in warm
wa.fr; hreeptMUids of ground rice
g."und to a thin pa.te, nntUtirted an.
boiled hot; half a pound of powd' red i

Spanish
glue, which has" been previously d.s - '

.solved by first Making it well, and then
lring,g it nv r a slow lite, in a small
kettle, within a large one filled with
water. Add five gallons of hot water
lo i!,t; whole mixture; stir it well and
I. : it stand a few 'lays coveied from
ihe dirt. It should be. put on quite hoi;
lor this purjios.: it ran be kept in a !.'
tie on a jxirtable furnace. It in .said
that aliotit one jioiru of this mixture will
cover a squat c yard upon Ine outside
of a house if properly applied. Hrtrhes
mote or less small mav U accor-
ding to the neatness ol'thejV, required.
It retains its brilliancy for imnv vars.
Theie is nothing ofthe kind thai will
coinjiaie with it either for inside or
outside walls. Coloring matter may

x put in and inadu of any shade you
like. Spanish brown stirred in will
make a r. d or pink, more or less deep
according to quantity. A delicate tuigr
f tl,!s ls '!IY F'V f(,r l,lsll,: walla.

1 lil'.iv I'tii 1 ifu itJiiiiiiun '
mixed uji with Spnish-brown- , iWore
it is stirred into the mixture, makes 11.

a hinc color. 1 uiiti-bl.ic- k and spamsh- -

biown mixed together produc s a iel- -

tush htono color. 1.amp-blac- m iiifl- -

erale quantities makes a slate color,
very suitable for the outside of bitil- -

dings. Yellow ochre stirred in makes;
I yellow wash, but chrome goc farther
and makes it color generally eleemed
prettier. In all these cases, the dark- -

j

uefcf; of the shade will of course ! de
terinuieYi by the quai:! ty ofthe 'olor- -

inntt-- r nwd. It is ihlficult to make
. )!. bet auv the taste are very dil- -

U" t to try expen- -

.
uii nu on a khuigl'-

.
nnd P t it dry. I

have been to d that Kfeen iuum not I

i mix.-- d with lime. I he lime d. sttoy .

j tho color, nud the rolor ha an 1 Ib- - t

on the whitewash which mak ;t era. k '

nd xjol. AVhcn wall have Ixt n
I Imdly sniokctl nnd you wish to have
them n clean while, it is well to sum n
indigo plentifully through hlngintO
tlie wntiT vnn tine e it is stirred
into the whole mixture Ifn larger,
quantity than five gallons should bo

wanted, the same proportion should be
obMin'ed-fPhtl.- Snt. Post.

I1KANS AMONG CORN.

:mi' lanners s.iy mat nicy nave
I proved by experiment- - that hr rr.

of entn is injured mntr tlwn the vulu"
"f the lnuui cnp, taking it. to cuiuidur
ition thr extra lalor. Uthors think
that the Ivmmdo no wurntial injury to
ihr eorn, that the extra labor Is n tntle
and that tier S biihels of s to Ihn
ncru. limy be raised with very littlo
tionMe.

As to thoc nuxotl crotvs, much de-tnd- s

on the manner ofplanling, tho
mode ot cultivation, and the kind of
l'n. If ihc corn lie planted In hills
tolerably far apart, nnd the cultivator,
plow or harrow lt us tl only onu way
lil ween the roYS,betUts that liavo smnll
tops nnd loaves', wtthnt they will shndo
but little, may be raised with but lit-

tle extrn lnlxir. and with but littlo dis
atlvnnlnge to ihe eorn crop; nnd tho
lenns may lie an Item ol considerable
iinttortance.

lleain shouhl le planted on tho north
Mdt o the corn hill, and some 1U or Hi
inches from the plant. The Inrgu wliito
lenii, ptottably called Itromen, but un.
tier various naines. and the Mrrrima
chee, in shaH, size, and color, mtnilar
to the white Cfnnlrerry, aru gotnl vnn
oties to tuise runoiig com. Tlmy uto
oarlyand iiioductive, and of fair quali-
fy, they ac not shndo nmcli Tho
small w'-ii- Ireans will mH Uitter in
'

i . ..i.et, but they are later, and (ar
mote idiady, having more vines nnd
ImtM.-.l'id- na Cultiealrr

'mm the Albany Cultivator.

PROI'ITS Ol-- ' POULTRY
I laving se 11 frpquunl articles ill your

iwjm r, 111 which tho'PolaiidTot-Ivno-l'

fowls were highly recommended as
layers, I was induced, in the spring of
1M I, lo piitfhn.se some eight or Ion of
" "' 01(l,!r vM 'l,ir,'ri! if

' lh?m common
breed. 1'ioin observation, 1 soon e

satisfied that they were rightly
called 'everlasting layers,' from tho
fact that while the common breed wore
continually annoying niewilh adesiro
to je:, the Top-Knot- s showed no signs

f it. but continued laying during tlio
whole

I raise la iiiiinher of chickins during
tin Mimiii"!, and in the fall found my
number of Top-Knot- s had increased
to :i(l.iucluduig l wo cocks. The balance
of my poultry I disused of, and more
out ol curiosity than any thing else, I

ajeoiifludtd to keep nil oxiict account of
j,jgs icceived for one year, from Jan. I,
MSIS, My nuuiber of fowls average

nt -'-('), live having died during ihu
ye.u.

My receipts weroits follows:
January, K55
February, 112
March, 418
April, fill)
May, niifi
Juno, KM

:igi
August, 311
.''epiciubur, 2?l
Jctuhur, KM

November, 51
I leceinler, :i2

Making :,dS7 os
KrrI.oniM thum

.
t ono al.iHi,, rI, wJj-

-,
, command

lr( IlmIls , ,,,. k
,1 ,.i,i ',1 fA'jr.

t''W'U'a ' J ,,,b,"0,fc"'li for corn and

, 'n..K 10,10

I.faying a balance of
yard orcupies about one squnre

md of ground, a part of which is en
cloed with rough boards, lo iifoid
!!:'-- ' In her in stormy weather, and
oiiiainiiig their nests and roosts, with

an ihiiiilnnl supply of lime, sand, grav-- 1

1, food and drink, which is always
before them. They aie not nllowed lo
run out during any part of iho season,
ami their desire for animal food is sat-isfie-

with now and then a sheep's
pluck, and a supply of sour milk, of
which they are extremely fond.

To preserve eggs, I would recoiu
mend the following : I'or every two
galls, of water add U pints salt. 1 quart
newly slacked lime, and a tablosiHiou
ful of erenm of tartar. Del the ki g
stand in a cool part of tht; cellar, put
in your eggs from lime to time, and
brine sufficient (..coyer ilium. If they
arr sound when pin m, they will come
out ..a after any reasonable length of
tiuif- Josuiui A N.N IN.

Lc ll.y, Cl'Hflrc ro , A' V.

TU UAISK PINK .MELONS.
Holes two feel broad, twenty fcit deep,

unci ono loot wiin girucn ruinsti ana un
r0itoI manures, beat down hard, nnd writer.

led two or time luckttsful,thcn filled to ihn
top with rich soil j on this inroad one inch
fine cotnpou, or well rotted manures, com- -

lutcl hill not hard , (tick ihu I'tili, say CO

or 30 to the hi!:, ihu upt-- r ril of
Sftd to b a litti' below the oimiiott

brush orcr Ih' lullnilha clear tand, at. 1

ofun wnttred , lulls irn etiart, thr.n
. . .1 t. ! -l. .1 I ...1 .1h .n 1 ii. iri.i iii.i irii. wiimirai wi pn inn

,,.m, ,ur0 , luius, then uk oil .he ctn
fo khoo, Wl(h ,harp .n.knil Bf)d whcn

lUv ,1(je .hoot, ore m inches long take off
q )U, ,,. ( ltcure ,0 lr,e ground

Wlih Wcitern Gardener.

ltOO'I' CKOpfl.
In nunns roois it is ltt to apply tlm

maiitue. an1! plough 11 111 as posti
We. and when the weeds startbarrow,
plough or cultiraie again, to Adtof them,
and nanus this course till timslo sow. and
th'e wcd will be in a measure destroyed,
and tht land finely nulmistd. This
much labor in weeding, nd generally mv

mc me to till

tt up Uttore tbe wttds. lUosion CuUira.

There are different opinions as toLrflU, rrfparfti to
uy

,rwt,
soaxinjf

sowing my le.
the utility of raumg beiiui among corn. dfayul the longer, and linn ibe plant will

',wr


